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quiet, Un îbtrusive devotion, the existence
ot'which the nîenbers of a househioid are
constrained, without almnost 'a single
demionstration by either word or deed,
to recogrnize and admire ;" thte tone qj
clîurch-yoing as Ilthe so deport.ing one's
self, as that the whole houschiold feeh,
ivîthout the s;iying it, that we reaiiy
love the habitation of' God'b- buotse,
and that it is ourreatestjoy to appear
there with our children; the toue o1
charity as a Il living, aii-pervading spirit,
the refusai to listen to evil, the sugges-
tion of J)ossibJC good whiere wrong was
th,Žught to e',.ist; the kindily teînper at
ail ties, especially whien the absent,
and yet more the dead, -are spoken of?'

2. But -a Christian tonoe iili take
forin; the spirit of religion can scarcely
live uniess it bc 1 incarnated' in an active
body." Thiere will bc set up in the
famiily an altar of worship. The ad-
vantages, indirect and direct, of' this
prattîe are admitted; but the excuse
for tiot practising it is "a supposed ivant
of capacity flor conducting the exercises
with profit." Dr. Jenkins suggests a
simple înlethod, to ail such. Il Iehre is
flot one of us, cither father or mother,
either eider brother or sister, who eau-
flot; open God's word and read a portion
of Seripture reverentiy, and afterwvards,
on bended knce, rend some of'thie znany
and suitabie prayers containcd in the
Book of 1'sahins. Here you have a
houseliold Iiturgy which no hiuntanlv-
eomposed form can equai. There is the
5 1st Psali for confession ofsin, and suîp-
plication for forgiveness; the lO3rd, for
thanksgvig; and the 6 7th, a prayer for
GodI's blesin)g upon ail people. wT'lin,
there is our blessed Lord's Prayer, witli
which to close the service."

A reliLtious tone will also take another
foraii-thiat of respect for and a household
studyi of the Holy Scrivtures. The wvay
is not Ilby beginning at the beginniingý
anti going on to the end, without refer-
ence to (lie capacities of children,-not
by iaying down a cast-iron rule that. so
many chapters, neither more nor fewer,
shali be read at a particular hour,-but
by sceccting soine historical or parabolic
portion-not too long, ofteui very short,
-and ietting ecd chiid iii the fantily
circle read it, so that the lesson may 'be
repeated twice or thrice. Mhen ]et it be
talked over and expiained, not in a for-

mai preaching toile, but in a converia-
tional stylc, and, as it werc, on the spur
of theimomieit. It ma-ylbe, Gotl's favour
to the yotung shepherd- David ;or the
regard of' Jesus fio littie chiidren ; or
ihie stoning of' Stephen ; or the deatit
upon the cross of' the lovin'g Saviour.
Frotn a child,' sa-ys Paul to' Tiinothy,
thou hast known the 1ho> Seriptures,

whieh are able to inake thee ivise unto
saivation, through filith, wvhich is in
Christ Jesuis' 'Ple faith which dwveit
in Tiînothv's niother and grandinother
tllev transillitu'd to lii». Faithful wvoien
of the househiold in Nyhieh titis Youth iwas
broughit np ! Bicssped Tiînothy, to have

beeti ~ ~ ~ ~ T ograIfvoed Ttese wvoîle n
were lite chiief instrumentts iii prepariniv,
him for that ininistry it wiltih hie too£
s0 <istirgttlislted a part V"

Vith regard to Catecheticai instruc-
tion, lie advises parents to take titeir
own sîtare in tite recitations of tite
hoîtscto!d, as in Scotland in the old
time. IlOrte Quiestion and Ansiver on a
Sabbath ])av, wouid usually accotttpii
more towards the end ive have in viulw,
than t)e rep)etitiomt oftweinty." "GIadiv,"
lie says, "'vwould I substitute home ser-
vices of' tItis cîtaracter, for titose ofý the
public %worship of God in tîte eveîting of
tie Lord's Day; belicving tîtat Othe
pt'actiee wvoul strengthien Cli stian
prineipies in the comiunity, ani beget
revetence for teligion, for God's word,
for Sabbathi ordinaitees, and for Christ's
iiiinistry'."'

The Home is God's own intstitution, as
inuch as tlke Cltutrch is; and liturei reli-
gion Nviil aiways be a feeble plantt, un-
less it strikc its roots dJeep lu the Iainily
life, ami breatite the atiosphere of a
Christian home. G.

Thec worlr of the Joint Conimittee
On 'Union in St. John.

We have not tite mintutes of the St.
Johin meeting before us, and our only
infornmation, 0as to wiîat ivas don(-, is
froin conversations with some who ivere
present, and froîn a iengtlty article in
the Presbyteriaa Advocate of' date Aprîl
9. Thte impression mtade on our nmnd
is, that littie wvas donc, simply bcause
a Joint Comntittee eau dIo litIe except
ascertain facts. And ail the facts that
bave been ascertaitted at tbe four iteet-


